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19 AIRSHIPS DOG 10 MONKEY II 1Latest Bulletins
From War Zone

THIRTEEN KILLED

AS STORM SWEEPSn mid on

WEST

RALSTON ON RECORD
FAVORING WILSON

POLICIES ON WAR

INDIANAPOLIS. May 27. Gov.
Ralston today unqualifiedly in-
dorsed the war leadership of Prcs't
Wilson, when he refused to parti-
cipate In a movement for a larger
army and navy, engineered by the
National Security league- - of New
York, which seeks to call a peace
and preparation congress in New-Yor-k

June 14 and 11. and asked
the governor to attend or send
representatives. The governor re-
plied, by telegraph, as. follows'

"I am averse to taking any steps
toward making preparation for in-

ternational war that does not have
the sanction of Pres't Wilson.
Movements of this character might
become more embarrassing than
helpful to the president and the
country.
"Samuel M. Ralston. Governor."

SI
United States Awaits Decipcring of Long CabL

From Page and Inspection of 5 ram t's
Hull Before Considering Action,

FLAG HAULED DOWN FIVE
MINUTES BEFORE EXPLOSION

FIRST TO S0UI0

CRf 01 RYNDAH

Passengers on Liner Rammed
by Fruit Steamer Warned
of Danger by Frenzied Bark-
ing and Screeching.

MAN BREAKS WOODEN

LEG IN RUSH FOR BOATS

Cheers Greet Vessel as It Is
Towed Up Harbor by Tug-Ca- ptain

Reports That Crew
Worked Admirably.

NEW YORK, May 27. Still terri-lic- d,

bedraggled and incoherent, 7$
women, children and men passengers,
of the Holland-America- n liner Ryn-da- m

at J: 40 a. m. today were landed
at Hoboken, N. J., by tho tuy Roboit
C. Millard. Awakened at Jioo a. m.
yesterday by the frantic barking of a
clog and the frenzied screecties of a
monkey, when tno Eyndam was
rammed by the fruit steamer Joseph
J. Cuneo, the passengers were in ter-
ror of their lives until taken aboard
the United States battlesiiip isouth
Carolina, which brought them into
New York harbor early this morning.

Awakened Uy Jiarkin.
"I was sound asleep," said Miss

Georgia Each, "when my do- - and
monkey woko mo u; .with a tre-
mendous racket. I hurried into the
companion way and was told we were
in collision. Already women, children
and men, awakened b my pets, were
pouring out of their caoins and 1

screamed repeatedly to arouse tliose
who had not been awakened

"We all went on deck, but there
v.as little or no excitement. Soon we
were taken off in boats to the Cuneo
and shortly after we were transferred
to tho South Carolina.

Mrs. .Martha Daly cf 2') v. Mill
M., New York, a first cabin passenger,
told, a graphic story cf tno accident,
She said.

"It was somewhere near 4 o'clock
in the morning, when 1 was awakened
by a bumping noise on the side of the
ship. It sounded like we had hit
some small object, driftwood or some-
thing, and I did not get up. In a few
minutes I heard all sorts of noises
outside, and a steward knocked at my
door and told mo I had better dress
and get out, as the ship had been hit
by another steamer.

No Funk on Deck.
"I dressed .quickly and ran upon

deck. Many passengers were beiore
rue, but there was no panic. It was
very clear and 1 could see what was
going on.

"We even could see the name ol the
essel that struck us, the Cuneo. She

was backing away slowly. Her bows
were stove in.

"In a moment the stewards told us
to get into the boats. There was no
hurry. We had plenty of time to get
our bagcage.

"We were transferred without acci-
dent to the Cuneo and later to the
South Carolina."

While the passengers of the iy:i-da- m

were telling their stories early to-

day, the Joseph J. Cuneo, with her
low badly damaged. passed .andy
Hook at 6:40 a. m., bound in for re-
pairs.

An amusing experience of the colli-
sion was that of Aaron Yount. an
optician of New York, bound for Rot-
terdam. In the excitement of taking
to the boats, Yount slipped on tho
deck and broke his leg.

"Shall I call the surgeon, sir?" ask-
ed a solicitous steward.

"No, call the carpenter," laughed
Yount.

"Wooden Ixu; Uroken.
It was a wooden leg that was

l roken. Yount was the lirst passenger
taken aboard the tug and after him
came the wooden leg. carefully wrap-
ped.

Dr. Grete Ecrcr of Baltimore was
one of the lirst cabin passengers. He
said:

"Naturally when we were struck
everybody thought it was either a
torpedo or a mine.

'"The passengers were awakened
from sound sleep and as they had
been reading and hearing nothing but
war, thev immediately concluded.
without stopping to think out a calcu-

li ition, that the Ryndam had blow n up.
I "It was the frightful noise and the

.xcited dog and mor.key that first
awakened me. but before 1 could dress
a steward knocked on tho door and
told me to lni--- y on deck, that we had
been rammed.

"Nobody was Injured but the man
with the wooden ler. Only one pas-
senger appeared excited, a woman.
She appeared on deck with only her
nicht gown on. Homebody loaned
her a rain coat after we reached tho
Cuneo."

It was ghostly sight when finally
the Ryndam limped up the bay not
bng before midnight.

Cliovrs. lireet Liner.
Cheer after cheer went tip from

the watchers as the liner passed quar-
antine, her name shov ing clearly on
her side. A hjir hole in her side, cov-

ered with tarpaulin was the only sign
c f the accident.

Her passengers, quartered at tho
Mever hotel. Brooklyn, and elsewhere,
v.ill resume their interrupted voyage
en the Ryndam when she is a sain
seaworthy.

The upper bav was very thick early
J today and the transfer of the Ryn-ic'am- 's

passengers to the Millard was
txtremely dilficuit because of lowering
tide an the rouh choppy sea.

i

SEN TTOENAlTf A R M
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TERR E HAUTE. Ind.. May 27.
William Hoyer. driver of a jitney auto,
fiddresred obscene inguage to a
street car motorman in the hearing
rt a nr filled with passengers. Todav

the began serving a 'iro fine and ISO
cays ou the penai xaxni near ncre.

LONDON, May 27. An Athens
dispatch to the Star says that a
Kubmarlnc of the allies entered
the Sea of Marmora yesterday,
proceeded almost to Constanti-
nople, and sank a Turkish de-
stroyer before the Ottoman capi-
tal.

RLRLIN. May 27. Hard light
ing is going on all along the
northern end of the battle line,
but attempts of the French
troops to break the German linos
have all been repulsed, according
to an official statement issued by
the (lerman war otllce this after-
noon.

RLRLIN. May 2 7. An extra-
ordinary demonstration of pa-
triotism on tho part of tho women
of r.erlin was given when Km-per- or

William arrived from the
eastern front on Wednesday.
Rreaking past the guards of sol-
diers many women rushed into the
the streets cheering and waving
handkerchiefs as the motor car
bearing the kaiser rushed by.

LONDON. May 27. The
steamship Morwenna of Montreal
has been torpedoed off t. Anne's
Head by a German submarine.

The. members of the Morwen-na- 'i

crew were landed at Milford
iiaven, Wales, today.

The Morwenna was a ship of
1.414 tons, and wus owned by the
St. Lawrence Shipping Co. She
How the British flag.

PKTROGRAD, May 27. Seven
generals of the Russian army
have m-- j removed from their
commands as a result of the re-

cent Austro-Germa- n successes In
alicla. They have been retired.
Five- others have been relieved of
lield service and attache to the
commissary and transportation
departments.

The change in the personnel of
the commanding officers had
been expected ever since Emperor
Nicholas left for the front, and it
therefore caused no surprise here.

VIKWA (via Berlin and Am-stera- m),

May 21. Dispatches
from .Budapest report that tho
Austro-Germa- n troops in Galicla
have reached and cut the rail-
road line between Przemysl and
Iemberg. practically completing
the investment of Przemysl.

FISHER WRITES THAT
SOUTH BEND WILL BE

ON MAIN DIXIE LINE

Carl G. Fisher, secretary of the
Dixie highway commission, has evi-
dently coined a new motto that goes
something like this: "South Bend or
Bust,"

As '."'denco of this a telegram was
received at ihe Chamber of Commerce
In which Fisher stated in no uncertain
terms that South Bend is going to he
on the main line of the Dixie highway.
No spurs, by-wa- ys or side-trac- ks for
South Bend, says Fisher. The real
Dixie highway route from Indianapolis
north will be through South Bend to
connect with tho West Michigan pike.

He further stated that on all maps
to be made of the route from In-
dianapolis to Mackinac, Mich., will bo
designated as the oillcial route of tho
highway.

Since Fisher is chairman of the
executive committee and secretary of
the commission it appears he has some
power and ought to knw what he is
talking about.

The message from Fisher gladdened
the hearts of the local committee and
prompted it to state that It will make
a stronger light than een for good
roads.

AIR RAID ON 0STEND

Allied A tutors Make Successful At-

tack m Port.
AMSTERDAM. "May 27- .- --Alliod av-

iators have made another successful
attack upon Ostend. causing extensive
damage? and inflicting heavy loss of
life among its German occupants, ac-
cording to advices received today by
the Telegraaf.

During the latest raid the aviators
are said to have destroyed a street car
tilled with German soldiers, killing 30
and wounding 30.

Bombs dropped from the aeroplanes
also damaged the harbor defense
works rnd railroad s tion. A croup
of houses near the postotlice was com-
pletely wrecked.

PASSED UNDER FLEE!

id mm THU

Turkish Submarine Which Sank
British Warship Made

Daring Raid.

LONDON, May jt. The Turkish
submarine which sank the British
battleship Triumph in the uulf of
Saros. off the northeastern shores of
the Gallipoli peninsula, passed under-
neath the Anglo-Frenc- h t!oet in the
Dardanelles, when she steamed out
to make the attack. Tho submarine
steamed from a Turkish base between
the Dardanelles narrows and the Sea
of Marmora, which made it necessary
for the underwater craft to make her
way between tho French and British
warships which are bombarding the
Turkish forts on the Dardanelles and
the Turkish land positions on the
peninsula.

It was reported unotricially that
about .'00 of the men on the Triumph
were saved. The battleship carried a
crow of about 7e0.

The battleship was struck in a vital
part and sunk in less than 10 minutes
which makes the saving of a majority
of her crew an outstanding feature of
the operation.

Tho Triumph, which was command-
ed by Capt. Maurice S. Fitzmauriee,
carried four 10-in- ch KUtis. 15 7.5-inc- h

guns. 14 rrs and four ix- -

pounders. Her tonnage was il.S,
and she was built in

S
nn

I

a ppa i ent t !i it an
other steam i at : i i

strain to tin- - brcukin- - pn.i ' x

tieruc .f th- - L'ni: .l .ta'
Rriti-l- i Controvoi ( b at- -.

This l;o rnnx nt .. w)
definite information otp i :. , . ; ;,,
date upon w hi h to . p t I tin ka i s
reply to the Wilsun not. .

While the German sit .;.,iioj; reui..ii;s
unsettled, the eout I e: v i.. t . ,. uns
country and England r Go ,t.!.i.-tio- n

of neutral carpus i ,. i.Conferences between t a- tia-- i

Visors of t he state 1 pa I t : i o . . r. --

half of American biipi. ., .i
resentatives of fb.e ErilMi ia...
are to be taken up ai;aii). folI-- e iml:
Great Rritain's a know 1 1 g- - no l ;

she would n! construe s h ;)'..-ence- s

as r II e 1 1 n g the o;'a;l w

the Fnited St at o.u the s ;: I j. . t . d t ii

interruption of .,niiio r. ;; u
this country and i. :;tia! . :

ropc.

NAVAL ATTACH 1 WILL
i:AMlF. Ill LL OF -- Hll

LONDON. May 7. - - A im 1 1 a u .m-basad- or

Walter H Pu-z- e t'.d.n : ot
Capt. R. A. Symington, naval ai'obe
to the Fnited States euiba-s- . to Li-
verpool iii male a thorough examin-
ation of the American steamship N --

braskan to determine v.Io'iui "i ;.!
she bad been tu p d-i- . .! b, -- ;.

marine.
("apt. Symington u as a !. intru !

to receive the report ,,f Capt. .1. s.
Greene, master of t X iuas.m.
which will be tra fi n't:' ) the -- ;a
department at Washington i At.:. a

sabr I'.'iL'c.
The arrival of the , ! ,.;)

eagerly awaited at Livtj tii..
tho details of the accident t

could be definitely ;..;.,.!
Rom Capt. Green-- .

The following wirelf.--s w.- -

received from the dnnaed Aiu-i- i ...
ship during the morning:

"Despite Hooded fbrehohl !:a- be. n
able to make stcadv pi oi . -- v ;,i niu'lit,
traveling at nine Lines through
dead calm sea."

Representatives of the .Manli '
Transport line, which ehaiti. i Co
Nebraskan ffom fit r ow p rv the
American Hawaiian Steamsb i oio-sai-

that the Xebra.-ka- n would i put
into dry dock upon In r an La! at
I ivcrpooi.

a Eailj Identified.
The Nebraskan carried In r name

and bono- - port. New York, m ru..;
mus white letters painted n bo.h
sides of hr hull so tb.it she weiM
not be mistaken for a Lnlish mer-
chantman by tho commanders of ;.-m-

an

submarines which are const ., m ; ,

prowling thibugh Rriti.sh wati :i
all sides of the Rritish Isles.

opinion as to the real nataie of the
accident which erippbd the ( bras,
kan is divided. Some shippim" in m

believe that it i lug! imirob.r.'e
that a floating mine could ha .' .. a
carried to the point where th- - Ne-
braskan was damaged Is mil

ff Fastnet. at the extreme southwest-
ern point e,f lr-Iand- .

The Westminster efaaUte ryprrs.d
the holier that the .Wl i a ska n mo-
dem will intbier.ee I er it ; a n - A i ; o i i e; n
relations which are already st,,,j., .;
Tills pap r says:

"The fjermans may ':il- - thai ti.ev
have introduced j o ra w co:t: ;;t inti
(lie problem to he decubd hetw, en
the Fnited Stafs :,ul t hen:sd -

the Nebraska!, but w e can-
not Im.nirino that b-- f i.ds read .'
cepfancc ,,n tdie other f lia
Atlantic."

ALLEGED CHILD BEATER
SENT UP FOUR MONTHS

Anton .Matukiewhv. .n uu tj
Wife and biubu r. . t- - Soon n

in Indiana State Ivoal Farm.

Four months at the Ir.. ..r.i
penal larm was the punishn. ::! '.

out to Anton M.t u b u icz. tl. S.
Scott st., by e'ily Judge W;.rn-- Tii ;i
day mornir.. The tj f r:L ::r a- - al-t- o

h ie beaten and kn ',.

hi c ight-;-car-o- bi el tu'hte-- r ho. m
a sate of ir.teixieation. '.,., r s w . ; .

pr f-r- r. d by the man's v. ::. who . ;

b g '1 that bid r;iii;-- :!:.
home and hud made a brut of !..r
husband.

Matuskir w I' .hud '.-.-- .'tit c.--v !

in city o,;rt :'.. time-.- p?-o-
r to !;'

.r:c for which h-- - was r.t i jr.- -

The- - wife alle-L'.-- that she w.,- - ,tfr..:d
of him when he was lT.loxicat' d
rtccitly had him arraigned for h ' !

at whirl, time he rpbi ;he
court he would return to his family
and provide lor th m.

(V.i: m.Ti"i:s i ui from.
--May 21. Lmperor

Nicholas rt':rred lrcn th Jr. m to-
day. ShorTlv after hi it aru h- - b-b- l

a lorn.-- . r,nt're:r'.- - with Mim-t-- i of
Wa r Son 1: homlinof.

dvmagi: to u:or.
Yul'NGSToWN. .. L.v : 7

He.tvy da ma re to fruit an! wutiabb
was done throughout north u-'- .i rn
Ohio and western l rir.svh ma- by
frost loot d:'v,

VALLEYQF RHINE

Carry Attack 100 Miles Inside
German Border Dropping
More Than 200 Bombs on

Kaisers Supply Depots.

VICTOR EMMANUEL AT

FRONT DIRECTING ARMY

Italian King Takes Command of

Invading Forces and First
Clash With German Troops
Is Now Imminent.

TAKIS. M'y 21. A fleet of 19 juio-jilanf- '3

raided the Rhino valley l
Germany today, carrying their attack
100 mile.- -' inside ef the German bonier,
niys an otheial communique Riven out
by the war otlicc.

This Is the .second great air raid by
the allks within is hours, aerial at-

tacks having been delivered all along
the line on Tuesday when more than

bombs and projectiles were hurled
upon (lerman supply depots.

The communique states that all
flcrman counter attacks along the
jmrthem end of the battle front have
(been repulsed.

At Lud wegshafen, in F.avaria. on the
tlthlnc liver, the great plant of the
Hadischo Aniline Chemical works, were
iestroyed by French aviators. Lud-Vce'sha- an

i leu miles east of Metz.

( LASIT IS I.M.MIMAT.
RKRLLV, Via Amsterdam, --May 27.
The tir.-'-t clash between German and

Italian troops is imminent, it it has
not already occurred. A German
i.rmy corps i.--j concentrated on the
Trentino frontier, and Is strongly en-
trenched. A dispatch to the Vo.-siseh- o

eitung dates that the main Italian
nrmy is approaching the Germans, be-
ing only two miles from their treadl-
es v. he:i the n.essage was bent.

Tomorrow's session of the Reichstag
!s awaited with great interest as an
oITicial declaration of war against Italy
Is expected a.t the session.

KING AKIUVKS AT FRONT.
lttMK, May 27. Kin? Victor Fm- -

mantiel arrived at the front today and
assumed supreme command of the
Italian armies that are pressing into
Austrian territory- - along the entire
.'rentier from Switzerland to the Adri-
atic tea.

The King1 announced his assumption
.if the command with the following
decree issued as an order of the day:

"Soldiers! On land and sea the
olcmn hour of vindication of our na-.ion- al

claims has sounded.
'Following the example of my great

ancestors 1 assume today the supreme
rommond of tlfce land and sea forces
with .urc conlhlorM o of victory whichpur valor, scf acrufice ami discipline

. Ul bring.
"Tho enemy whom you prepare to

ght Is seasoned ami worthy of you.
ile is favored by tho ground and by
scientific pi pa ration. He w ill offer
ybntinato nsistance but jour indom-
itable dash will certainly defeat him.

"Soldiers, yours is the glory of
misting tho tri-col- or of Italy upon the
jaored bounds which nature places as
the cnntir.es of our country. Yours
;ho glory of accomplishing the work
undertaken with so much heroism by
jar fathers."

OHViN(v )K'u Auspiciously.
The offensive campaign of the Ital-ii- n

armies lia opened iiu.--piri0u.-L-

Ditt the Austrians, withdrawing slow-- y

to their first lino of organized
:renches. are ct to strike thir first
:low. Their preparations ate known
.0 be complete, i.Atvrr, and oven
.hoso most confident ot the ultimate
victory of tbe Italian forces admit
;hat they will win only after desper-
ate lighting.

It is, ot course, impossible to soo
.he strength of tin Italian annus, but
t is understood at the Jtali.ui war of-a- e

that the Austrian and German
force-- , onccnt rated along the lino
a hero they will oppose tho Italian
ratnpain number about '.Mh.i0. Most
: thru- - are .seasoned veterans from
.he western and eastern theaters of
iar.

JOBLESS TO RIDE FREE?
I'hicago CommKvioiu'r f Welfare

Would llae I'arc paid by City.

CHICAGO. .May J7. Mrs. Loulo
Upborne p.wc. newly appointed city
iomml5bnr of public weltare, today
rt f ommer.d d t Major Thompson
that tlic city j av tin- - Mroet car faro of
;ob!t met: who uo about the city
Fetkin.i; e rr.pb mcnt. Iler plan is to
:s.vie irds muling the holder to free
tranpoMation. the city to settle for
iiieir fares with 1 1 i transportation
Companies

GIRL SCARED TO DEATH

Mou-- e Run frcni I'ndor f'uriuture
and Frighten Ynni:r Lady.

KF-N'osll- Wis.. Mav -- 7. A coro-
ner itiday dtcidej that Miss Ednal.ge:. 17 .irs old. was litcially
feared t d.atb by tho sight of a
mou'e. The r 1 entered a roo;:, in
bcr home whon the little animal ranrom under a ;,iUi of furniture. Xho
'team" hst.rira and dud witnoutregaining op.-iousne-

PRl.PRi: DF.ClsIVi: ATTACK.
ATHENS. Mav ' 7. A dispatch from

Mitylene that C allies are pre
paring f r a !r, -ie trenrral att.u k on
he iKirdaf.elb - Eombanliurnt "f

ill the Tiilki-- h p..t;H- - nn t!H Fu- -
,rjcan siiuiis w.u iuu. d Tuesdui.

Tornado and Floods Cause of
Property lmage of More
Than $1,0uJ,000 Arkan-

sas River Rises 25 Feet.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 27.
Thirteen persons were reported dead
and 50 injured as the result of a series
of storms and Hoods in the territory
to the west and north of Kansas City
lai;t night and today.

Six were reported drowned and SO
injured in the vicinity of Talihina and
Checotah. Okla., live were drowned
in Nebraska and two were killed by
a tornado near Limon, Colo. Wire
communication with the affected ter-
ritory is seriously hampered.

Property damage throughout Ne-

braska. Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas
and Oklahoma is heavy and will reach
more than $1,000,000.

Fears of serious floods throughout
that section are increasing. The Ark-
ansas river at Fort Smith had risen
to 2o feet, three feet above flood
stage, and the Poteau river, a tribu-
tary, was a raging torrent. A t loud
burst was reported at Poteau, Okla.,
but the extent of the damage has
not been learned. All danger of llood:i
in Kansas City is believed to have
passed. Residents living along Tur-
key Creek, who left, their homes last
night when an overflow was feared,
were moving back today. Reports
from a number of points in Kansas
and 'Missouri continued to tell of high
water tand unprecedented rains.

WAKSIIIPS DAMA(ii:i) BY
iii:ayy gali; ox hay.

NEWPORT. R. I.. .May 2 7. Tbe
battleships Georgia and Nebraska
were damaged during a gale on Narra-ganse- tt

bay last night when they
were driven into collision by the wind.
Both shios lost some of their side
gear. '

A portion of the Nebraska's
bridge was carried away and some of
her guns were slightly damaged.

Five United States naval vessels
were more or less damaged in the
northwest gale. Tho battleship Ne-

braska and the colliers Orion and Cy-

clops were damaged. The Cyclops had
several plates loosened when she
dragged her moorings 20 fathoms and
came up across the bow of the battle-
ship Virginia with such force as to
part her plates. The shock did some
damage aboard the Virginia.

The battleship Georgia had been
coaling and the collier Orion was tied
up to her. Their anchors failed to
hold and they collided with the battle-
ship Nebraska.

CABINET GETS TOGETHER

Sterner Ideas of Warfare KiectoI
from New British Go eminent.

LONDON. May 27. The first meet-
ing of the new "'national cabinet' was
held today with Premier Asquith
presiding. The meeting was for the
purpose of organizing while the du-

ties of the new government depart-
ment, the "ministry of munitions"
were thoroughly discussed.

Sterner ideas of warfare rnav be
expected to emanate from the coali-
tion cabinet. Tho growing nred of
such ideas was among the fundamen-
tal causes of the reorganization of the
government. German methods of
warfare will be more closely followed.

YOUTHFUL KALAMAZOO

ELOPERS THOUGHT TO
HAVE STARTED SOUTH

A Kalamazoo couple, frustrated by
parents and the law in their desire to
become wedded, are thought either to
be on the way to South Bend or are
alreadv here. They are L,uther
Schafer, IS years old. and Theo
Johnson, only 10 years old. Both are
well known in Kalamazoo, and it is
said, were encouraged hy friends to
elope.

Their parents-- untitled the Kalama-
zoo police, but too late to stop the
Ihght. The sheriff in that city is cer-

tain that they have come to South
Bend, and in a wire to the local de-
partment stated that he would come
here to search for them.

The local police department has as
yet failed to find any trace of them.
Detectives have been stationer! at the
rallroa! station but have failed to re-
port their arrival in the city.

DETROIT MOTOR CLUB TO
PASS THROUGH CITY

The Wolverine Motor club of Detroit
is due to pass through the city Friday
enroute to Indianapolis to attend the
races Saturday. Between 75 and 100
cars are expected. A short stop will
be made here.

The scheduled endurance run of the
Chicago Motor club for Thursday to
Fort Wayne and which was to have
passed through hero was announced
postponed from Chicago headquar-
ters.

BELIEVE GIRL MURDERED

Chicago police Sock to I'nravel Death
Mystery.

CHICAGO. May 2 7. The police --

day were working on the murder the-
ory in investigating the death of Miss
Annie Johnson, a Ludington. Mich.,
girl, who was found shot to death in
a rooming house last night. The girl's
hand held a revolver, but detective.
asserted she could not hae tired the
shots that caused her death.

CFNAHUF" AimiVI SAFELY.
LIVERPOOL. May '21. The Cunard

liner Orduna arrived afely this af-
ternoon brincing war supplies from
the United states.

rilOCLAlM N FINICALITY.
COPENHAGEN. May 117. All the

Scandinavian countries. Denmark.
Sweden and Norv?ay, hae proclaimed
their neutrality in the war between
Italy and Austria,

GERMANS SENT TO AID
AUSTRIA AGAINST ITALY

Twenty Thousand Troops Ku-dic- tl to
Frontier in 21 Hours

Terror in Trentino.

ON THE ITALIAN FRONTIER, Via
Paris. May 2 7. Twenty thousand Ger-

man troops have passed through Salz-

burg toward the Italian frontier dur-
ing the last 24 hours. These forces
come from the western war theater.

other German troops from the east-
ern theater are rushing to the south-
ern front through Innsbruck. An en-

tire Austrian corps is enroute from
Silesia, whence .10 batteries have been
transferred to Trentino.

(lerman machine guns have been
placed in position near Gradisca and
the surrounding district mined.

Terror prevails in Trentino, where
the Austrians arc reported to have ex-
ecuted many Italians as spies. lave
hundred have been imprisoned since
Sunday.

PEACE SENTIMENT STRONG

Grand Army Head Says Nation Wants
I to Aohl War.

CHICAGO. May 27. -- This is a
peace anniversary year. Just half a
century ago the most terrible struggle
this country ever had seen ended with
peace declared between the north and
south. The peace cry is ringing today.
In my travels over tho country I have
found a strong peace sentiment every-
where. People deplore war and the
thought of war. The sentiments U
that the United Stales avoid war now,
if such a course can be honorably
pursued."

This was the sentiment voiced to-

day by Gen. David J. Palmer, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Grand Army
of the RepuMie. who with Mrs. Sarah
E. Fulton, national commander of the
woman's relief corps stopped for a
few hours in this city enroute from
Minneapolis to Marion. Ind.

FAMILY DISAPPEARS

Ijoave in Automobile from Union City,

Mich., and Drop Out of Sight.

ROCHESTER, Ind.. May 27. After
leaving Union City. Mich., last Thurs-
day for Rochester. Ind., in an automo-
bile, W. K. Grey, his wife and two
granddaughters have completely dis-
appeared. The police authorities in
Indiana and Michigan towns have
been unable to trace or find any sign
of the party. Today George Grey of
Union City and Will II. Grey of
Rochester started out in search of
their parents.

ZEPPELINS If NEW RAID

35 ILESJji LONDON

One Killed and Two Hurt When
Airmen Drop Bombs at

Southend.

LONIK)N. May 21. A fleet of Zep-
pelin airships delivered an attack
against the F.ritbsh works defending
the mouth of the Thames river early
today, but were driven off by hirfh
angle guns and Hritish aeroplanes be-

fore they could do any extensive de-struoti- on.

The attack centered about South-End-On-Se- a,

In Essex on the northern
side of the Thames estuary, about 3

miles from the center of London.
Twenty incendiary bombs were

dropped at Southend, causing several
fires and killing a girl. Another girl
and a woman were wounded and sev-

eral other persons were less seriously
hurt.

There were reported to be four
Zeppelins in the fleet which was first
sighted at 11:13 last night. The great
dirigibles maneuvered, keeping high in
the air, but eventually they descended
until they were within range of the
anti-aircra- ft guns.

It was reported from Shcerness that
a Zeppelin was seen speeding toward
London.

This wa-- s the 16th air raid of the
Germans over the east coast.

The balloons are believed to have
crossed the North sea from Zeebrugge.

Two of the Zeppelins flow over
Rurnham-On-Croue- h. seven miles
north of Southend, but no bombs
were dropped there.

Have The News-Time- s follow
you when leaving the city on busi-
ness or pleasure. Keep in touch
with the news of vour city, county,
state and nation. Vacationists
need not be denrivtd of the plea-sur-e

of knowing the latest happen-
ings, for a telephone call will cause
The News-Time- s to follow you
whenever and wherever you go
Address chanpod as often as de-
sire. 1. Circulation Department.
Hell 21"11: Home 1 1 o 1 .

WASHINGTON. May 21. A report
from Capt. Greene of the American
steamship Nebraskan by wireless to
Consul (Jeneral Skinner in London and
transmitted to the state departmei to-
day, indicates that only a carcfu ex-
amination of the hull of the vissel
upon her arrival at Liverpool will en-
able American representatives to de-
termine whether the Nebraskan struck
a lloating mine or was torpedoed by
a German submarine.

Supplementary replies from Consul
Frost at Cjueenstown and from Am-
bassador Rago at London did not
servo to clear up tho matter. Am-
bassador Rago announced that he had
sent a naval attache to Liverpool to
investigate the damage, sustained by
the Nebraskan. L ntil this inspection
shall have been made, state depart-
ment ofiicials will give no opinion on
the case.

Hag Hauled Down.
The Nebraskan's Hag was not Hying,

having been hauled down live minu-
tes before the explosion. Capt. Greene
reported. His message, cabled y Con-
sul General Skinner, read:

"Greene, master of tho American
steamship Nebraskan- - in wireless ad-
dressed to me. via Lands End reports:

" 'Nebraskan passed Fastnet Rock
Tuesday :20 p. m. from Liverpool
hound . for Delaware breakwater in
ballast. At s:L'4 p. m. when steamer
was about 4S miles west one-ha- lf south
from Fastnet she experienced a vio-
lent shock, followed instantly by a
terrific explosion, bursting her hatch-
es and throwing hatch beams, cargo
derricks and twisted iron into tho air
and filling lower hold forward com-
pletely with water.

" 'The crew immediately took to the
boats. After standing by the ship for
one hour they returned on board and
at 10::0 p. m. started for Liverpool.
About 1:25 a. m. we met two vessels
sent by Hritish admiralty in answer
to our wireless call. One has been
in attendance over since. It was dusk
when explosion occurred. 'Flag had
been hauled down five minutes before.

"'Steamer's name was painted on
both sides of ship in letters six feet
tall. Ha-- no warning and sa w
nothing.' "

Page's Report.
Ambassador Rage cabled:
"Hritish admhalty have report from

Queenstown that Nebraskan is now on
her way to Liverpool under her own
steam and escorted. Am sending
naval attache to Llvrrpool to exam-
ine ship, which it now appears was
outward bound from Liverpool to
Delaware breakwater when tor-
pedoed."

Consul Frost at Queenstown re-
ported:

"American steamer Xcbra.-ka- n

struck mine or torpedo at 1 '" o'clock
evening of 2oh. 2 miles south of
Fast net.

"Crew returned to vessel at mid-
night finding forehohl full of water.
Now proceeding to Liverpool under
own steam, admiralty patrols as con-
voy."

The state department is deeply im-
pressed with the fact that Capt.
Greene offers no theory a.s to t!:
cause of the injury this his vt sd
and that he does not suggest the name
of the vessel m her side was clearly
discernable at a distance in the dusk.
This is construed as indicating a doubt
in the mind of the captain as to
whether his ship was deliberately tor-
pedoed.

If it should clerlop that the Ne-
braskan. Hying the Hag of the United
States, was torpedoed by a German
submarine, tbe present tense relations
between the United States and Ger-
many will be ag-rravate-

d.

Despite the fortunate fact that no
American lives were lost, if it be
shown that a deliberate attempt was
made to sink the steamer, it will be
dhficult for this government to con-
done in any way the attack.

It is pointed out in official circles
that the Nebraskan carried no con-
traband and was engaged in no hos-
tile service. The ship was bound for
Hampton Roads to take on a caryo
of coal for the American navy.

Official-- . Arc Hcthviit.
Officials continued reticent concern-

ing the ease until tho '.receipt of more
information and the deciphering of
Ambasador Rage's note, but there
is doubt in official circles that the Ne-

braskan struck a mine. It became
known at the state department that
the Rritish government notified this
government several wcks ago that
the mins laid by the admiralty of
Great Britain were of a type that
would become harmless if detached
from their anchorage.

Accepting this statement and the
further fact that the Nebraskan was
far from shore when struck, it

at this juncture for Washing-
ton to accept the theory that a Moating
mine was responsible for the dam
to the steamer.

The consequences of a development
that the Nebraskan was torpedoed
without warning by a German subma-
rine cannot foretold, but thos; who
must deal with the situation are ad-
mittedly grave when such a su stat-
ion is broached. With this govern-
ment still awaiting a reply to its note
on the Lusitania disaster, and with the
'Gultlight. Ealaba and Frye incident
stilJ fresh in the public mind, it is

o


